As the world leader in environmental solutions, Veolia Environnement is meeting the biggest environmental challenges of this century; conserving natural resources and fighting climate change, whilst fostering sustainable and equitable means of growth on a global scale.

Veolia Environnement offers solutions in water cycle management, waste recovery and recycling, energy efficiency and transport, for commercial, industrial and public authorities.

Veolia Environmental Services
Level 4, Bay Centre, 65 Pirrama Road, Pyrmont, NSW 2009
Tel: +61 2 8571 0000

Veolia Transport
Level 24, 1 Spring Street, Melbourne, VIC 3000
Tel: +61 3 9610 2400

Veolia Water Australia
Level 4, Bay Centre, 65 Pirrama Road, Pyrmont, NSW 2009
Tel: +61 2 8572 0300

Veolia Water Solutions & Technologies
Level 4, Bay Centre, 65 Pirrama Road, Pyrmont, NSW 2009
Tel: +61 2 8572 0400

Veolia Water Network Services
Suite 2/101 Level 22/21-29 Lexington Drive, Bella Vista NSW 2123
Tel: +61 2 9839 2100

Veolia Energy/Dalkia
6-8 Lyon Park Road, North Ryde, NSW 2113
Tel: +61 2 9878 8055

Veolia Environnement in Australia & New Zealand

Veolia Environnement
World Leader in Environmental Solutions

Worldwide
- Serving the environment for more than 150 years
- Operations in 68 countries, with 319,502 employees
- Consolidated revenue: A$64 billion

Australia & New Zealand
- 8,400 employees
- Consolidated revenue: over A$2.55 billion
- Customers: Commercial, State and local governments and industrial customers

Research & Development
- Worldwide budget: A$188 million
- 800 experts (400 researchers and 400 developers)
- 3 research centres in France with international associate units, including 1 in Australia
- 100 pre-industrial pilot units

www.veolia.com.au
www.veolia.com

* Financial figures quoted are end of 2007/2008 financial year under IFRS.
Creating Water Solutions

Key Facts
- Veolia is a world leading water company creating water solutions for municipal and industrial customers using innovative technologies in management and operation of water assets with capabilities in design & build (Veolia Water Solutions & Technologies) and network services (Veolia Water Network Services).
- Present in Australia for more than 15 years.
- 23 long term contracts, 40 plants and 15,000 kms of networks.
- Major R&D activities focusing on water reuse and desalination.

Key References
- Partner of Sydney Water in the Water and Sewer Mains Renewals Project (QLD).
- Scheme Operator for the Water and Sewer Mains Renewals for Bayswater, Bluewaters and Stanwell power stations.
- Design and Build of recycling plants for the Water Corporation, Sydney and Port Macquarie, Orica, Woodside and water treatment plants.
- Largest delegated management contract in Australia serving 1.1 million people.
- Australia’s largest national e-waste collection and recycling system.
- Own and operate two waste to energy facilities in NSW and QLD.
- Development of sustainability Covenant to reinvest waste levies into prescribed and hazardous waste treatment technologies (VIC).
- Joint owner and operator of Earthpower; Australia’s first regional food-prescribed and hazardous waste treatment technologies (VIC).
- Development of waste recovery technologies for residual waste streams.
- Own and operate two waste to energy facilities in NSW and QLD.
- Accepts over 500,000 tonnes of waste per year for the generation of green energy (NSW).
- Development of Sustainability Covenant to reinvest waste levies into prescribed and hazardous waste treatment technologies (VIC).
- Australia’s largest national e-waste collection and recycling system.

One Source. Dynamic Solutions.

Key Facts
- Australia’s foremost provider of waste management and resource recovery solutions for commercial and municipal clients.
- Environmental management solutions for industrial clients including industrial cleaning, waste management, protective coatings, refractory management and facilities management services.
- Operating from over 100 sites across Australia.
- Over 60,000 industrial and commercial clients.
- Serving a population of 3.4 million.

Key References
- United Water’s partnership with SA Water in Adelaide, the first and largest delegated management contract in Australia serving 1.1 million people.
- Design and Build of recycling plants for Water Corporation, Sydney Water, Port Macquarie, Orica, Woodside and water treatment plants for Bayswater, Bluewaters and Stanwell power stations.
- Operations of the 125 ML/d South East Queensland Desalination Plant, construction of the 250 ML/d Sydney Desalination Plant and Scheme Operator for the 250 ML/d Western Corridor Recycled Water Project (QLD).
- Partner of Sydney Water in the Water and Sewer Mains Renewals Program Alliance (NSW).

Delivering a Better Quality of Life

Key Facts
- Leading provider of commercial HVAC (heating, ventilating and air conditioning) solutions to the Australian and New Zealand markets.
- Sale and distribution of Trane commercial HVAC equipment/systems and Tracer and Trend controls.
- Project services for HVAC equipment and other mechanical building systems.
- Servicing of HVAC equipment, systems and controls.
- Solutions provided to over 5,000 customers.
- 1,750 MW of chilled water production capacity under service contracts.
- Cooling solutions managed for over 10 million m² of space in the retail, commercial, tertiary, health and industrial sectors.

Key References
- Leading provider of commercial HVAC (heating, ventilating and air conditioning) solutions to the Australian and New Zealand markets.
- Sale and distribution of Trane commercial HVAC equipment/systems and Tracer and Trend controls.
- Provider of process cooling solutions to leading industrial and mining/ resources groups.

Delivering High Quality Transport Services to Communities

Key Facts
- Almost 250 million passenger journey per annum.
- Almost 1,200 vehicles.
- More than 48,000 services per week.
- Over 80 million vehicle kilometres per annum.
- Innovative SMS products awarded the 2005 ARA Corporate Award.
- Proud partner of community, sporting and cultural organisations around Australia and New Zealand.

Key References
- 15-line Melbourne metropolitan train network.
- Sydney’s light rail and monorail systems.
- Bus networks in Sydney, Perth, Brisbane and the South West region of Western Australia.
- Auckland’s passenger rail network.
- Leading private provider of passenger transport services in Australia and New Zealand.

For more information please visit our website www.veolia.com.au